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Population Health Innovations has been providing platforms that manage sensitive health data for over 
15 years. We’ve hosted over 10 million electronic health records and developed SurelySafe to provide 
tracking of COVID-19 symptoms, cases, exposures, and the recording of vaccinations and tests. 
 
SurelySafe automates all aspects of managing COVID-19 for Human Resources, Safety, and Compliance 
professionals. As employers struggle with the task of tracking thousands of employees’ health records, 
SurelySafe enables them to easily record all data under one solution. This ensures compliance, protects 
worker’s health, reduces liabilities, and safeguards employees’ confidential records. 
 
SurelySafe is designed to adapt with your evolving workforce. By providing us with an HRIS employee 
export, we can automatically match your internal systems with SurelySafe to ensure records are 
updated continuously with your workforce changes. Setup, training, and ongoing support are all 
included in our simple, monthly pricing.   

 
  

SurelySafe Admin Daily Log 
 
SurelySafe allows Human Resources administrators to screen employees directly in the interface or by 
providing employees self-reporting links. Self-reporting links can be used online in any browser or by 
downloading the SurelySafe app on either iOS or Android mobile devices. Self-screening enables 
employees to “certify” their daily symptoms, COVID-19 exposures, test results, and vaccination status. 
Administrators can run a variety of reports on employees vaccinated/not vaccinated, tested/not tested, 
positive case tracking, and exposures, to name a few.     
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SurelySafe Contact Tracing 

 
SurelySafe Contact Tracing automates positive case quarantine dates and possible exposures, with the 
ability to fully trace where a positive occurrence may have exposed others. Options to manually “clear” 
employees who later test negative exist so Human Resources can customize quarantine dates according 
to their company policy. 
 

 
 

SurelySafe COVID-19 Testing 
 
Human Resources and/or employees can submit COVID-19 testing dates and results. A negative test will 
“clear” them for entry to the workplace while a positive test automatically adjusts their status to 
“quarantine.” In any positive case, the SurelySafe Contact Tracing module can be used to alert other 
employees who may have been exposed. If your company requires regular testing, employees can set 
weekly or daily notifications in the app as reminders to enter their test results. Administrators can easily 
track any overdue test for an employee.  
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SurelySafe Vaccination Recording 
 

Human Resources or employees can record the dates and types of COVID-19 vaccine(s) they receive. 
Employees can take a photo of their vaccination card using the mobile app and administrators can 
submit this information from the SurelySafe administration interface. To ensure Human Resources has 
verified the information submitted, all self-reported vaccination entries will display in the “Vaccination 
Approval” module. Administrators can open the vaccination card photo, verify its accuracy, and mark an 
employee as “approved.”  
 

  
 

SurelySafe Mobile App Using Self-reporting Links 
 

Employees are each issued a secure, self-identifying link to use via a browser or within the SurelySafe 
app available for Android and iOS devices. The self-reporting app allows employees to enter their 
vaccination dates and cards, test results and documentation, along with daily COVID-19 screening for 
symptoms, diagnoses, or exposures. Any positive COVID-19 tests or diagnosis will alert the employee 
they are not “cleared” for in-person work and the data is viewable in the Contact Tracing module.   
 

Weekly Test Entry:                               Vaccine Entry:                                        Daily Screening: 
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SurelySafe Vaccine Dashboard 
 
SurelySafe provides Human Resources a comprehensive dashboard to view all vaccination records 
company-wide or by location in real-time. All data can be easily exported for detailed reporting on doses 
recorded, fully vaccinated statuses, and boosters received. 

 

 
 

SurelySafe Reporting 
 

SurelySafe allows administrators to run a variety of reports around vaccinations, tests, exemptions, 
health screenings, exposures, and positive cases. Comprehensive reporting ensures companies can 
effectively manage COVID-19 liabilities within the workplace and monitor locations or departments 
where higher COVID-19 instances may occur. 
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